
Franklin Church of Christ 
a place you & your family can call home 

Sunday:    Bible Class For All Ages  9:30 a.m. |  Worship 10:30 a.m. & 5:30 p.m.  
Wednesday:   Meal 6:00 p.m. |  Bible Classes 7:00 p.m. 

Office Hours: M - Th.  9:00-12:30 p.m.  
979.828.4205        franklinchurch@windstream.net     www.franklincofc.com 

 

F.U.N. IN THE SON 
 

(Fellowship & Unity with our Neighbors in Christ) 
 

For those who have never been a part of this before, or may have forgotten how it 

works, FUN in the Son is simply 2 months out of the summer where we plan events to 

gather together with one another—and any other friends, neighbors and family— 

outside of our usual gathering times! 
 

This year, our theme is “Shed the Dread, Jesus Instead!” (It will be our VBS theme as 

well). We want to focus our eyes on Christ, and not the worries of this life.  Some of our 

lessons and discussions will revolve around this topic. We also encourage self-reflection 

and opening up to one another in light of this summer’s theme. How this plays out may 

look a little different in each of our lives. The things we have to “shed” may not all be 

the same. However, we can still do it together, and encourage and build each other up 

along the way! 
 

Calendars for FUN in the Son are posted on the bulletin board in the fellowship hall. 

Our “reoccurring events” are set up on every Tuesday, as of now, from 6:30-8:00PM. 

This is NOT SET IN STONE! If you have a different day or time that you would like to 

host an event or set up a gathering, please write it on the calendars. Near the end of 

May, we will make a copy of the calendars to post online and take home.  
 

Also, you do not have to host in your own home. You can partner up with someone 

else, put together an outreach plan, set up a singing at the park, or even plan a late 

night zoom session by phone. Whatever ideas you have, put them on the calendar and, 

together, we can help make them happen. 
 

We encourage everyone to find a way to participate, even if you have missed it in the 

past. Don’t feel like you have to show up to everything. We know how busy the 

summers are. But, please, do plan to show up to something (even if you don’t host 

anything—that’s okay too!). It’s amazing how much closer we can get to each other and 

to God when we do life together outside of Sunday mornings. 
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Welcome! 
We are thrilled to meet with you all today and hope you are blessed just as 

much as we are to have you here! 
Prayer, visitor and encouragement cards are in the back of the 

pews and special contribution envelopes are in the foyer and 
fellowship hall. These can all be placed in the collection plate 
following communion. Communion kits can also be found in a 
basket in the foyer if desired.  

For guests, we encourage you to fill out a visitor’s card so that 
we may have a record of your visit. We’d love to be able to 
contact you and pray for any needs you may have.  

                   
What’s Happening? 

Youth Bake Sale Items will be on the counter in the fellowship hall on the 
morning of April 28th. A donation jar will be placed beside the items. Anyone 
who would like to make a donation towards camp scholarships can place your 
donation in the jar and take a baked good home with you. 

Wednesday Meal this week, at 6:00PM, will be chicken spaghetti. Team 
Devoted is in charge of set up and clean up and bringing the main meal. 
Everyone else is asked to bring a side dish or dessert to share. 

Cherokee Day, May 4th—The bus will be leaving at 7:00AM. 6th–12th 
graders have first dibs on the bus, but anyone is welcome to join! There will 
be a chance to tour the cottages, join in their family fun day, and enjoy a BBQ 
lunch. We will be taking groceries of all kinds with us to help fill their pantry, 
and will help unload other groceries while there as well. If you would like to 
donate pantry items, place them on the table in the youth room by May 3rd. 

Senior Sunday will be May 19th. We have 13 seniors: Josh Atomanczyk, 
Blake Autrey, Gunner Brown, Josh Bush, Haley Caubarreaux, Reese Cottrell, 
Cort Lowry, Allie McCauley, Will Prochazka, Brady Rhoden, Gracie Stallones, 
Ryan Tucker, & Ayla Wolf. Tables have been set up in the fellowship hall 
where gifts and cards can be left for the seniors at any time. We will have a 
meal to honor the seniors after services that morning. Everyone is welcome to 
stay. The meal will be catered by Frank’s Country Store. The congregation is 
asked to bring desserts. 

Camp Applications for CTCC & Encounter need to 
be turned in ASAP. Scan or click these QR Codes to find 
the applications. 

 

A Couples Shower for Alysta Feauto and her fiancé, Jaxon Maxwell, will 
be held on Saturday, June 15th. If you would like to help with this shower, 
contact Alicia Parker. 

Prayer List  

Sunday: 4-21-24 Wednesday: 4-24-24 

Bible Class 85 Bible Study          101 

Worship A.M. 141 Membership       258 

Contribution  $5,190 2024 Baptisms      4 

2024 Weekly Budget  $5,650 Placing Membership  0 

April 28th, 2024 

Morning Worship 10:30AM  

Morning Greeters 
Jetton 
K&D Mitchell 

Opening Prayer Andy Warren 

Direct Singing Jerry Paceley 

Communion Devo. N/A 

Serving 
Communion 

Cole Montgomery 
Michael Head 
Joe Mask 
Kevin Reed 

Scripture Reading 
Nathan Warren 
1 Corinthians 3:9 

Shepherd’s Prayer Jerry Paceley 

Announcements Dalton Vann / Bobby Corn 

Closing Prayer Britt Lively 

Media 
Chris Smitherman 
Josh Bush 

Nursery Marcia Lierman 

ERT Zach L., Coby W., Harrison A. 

Wednesday  5/1/24 

Song Leading Matt Parker 

Closing Prayer Jeff Januse 

Monthly Duties 

Building Lock Up Matt & Alicia Parker 

Communion Prep. Coby & Brooke Whitehead 

Counting Michael Williams 

Order of Worship Jeff Januse 

Sunny Glen Children’s Home has requested the following by May 16th: 
 

**Toilet Paper **Mayonnaise  
**Dish Soap **Kid Snacks (fruit snacks, goldfish, etc.) 

 

Items can be left in the foyer. If you do not have time to shop, you can give 
your money to Margaret Hall by May 5th, and she will shop for you. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQYooxaLoBGDtGOfZRJ416NCe9mq0Z660uet2afIQE-OriYA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQYooxaLoBGDtGOfZRJ416NCe9mq0Z660uet2afIQE-OriYA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://lcucamps.com/encounter/
http://www.ctccamp.org/applications.html
https://www.zeffy.com/en-US/donation-form/c49a339f-a8ab-4afa-932b-b149dd63e383

